The Marching Rams
Randolph High School
973-361-2400 ext. 6282 / drusso@rtnj.org

2017 Marching Rams Practice & Performance Schedule
(Updated 6/5/2017: Includes Football Game Dates)

Summer Band Camp
August 22-24 Home Band Camp 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM @ RHS
August 26-29 Away Band Camp @ Camp Timber Tops (PA) Report to RHS by 7:00 AM on 8/26
(Return from Away Band Camp: Student return time to RHS on Tuesday, 8/29 is approximately 9:00-9:30 PM)

Fall Practices & Performances
9/1 (F) FB Game: Livingston (Bulldog Night) Home 7:00 PM
9/6 (W) 1st Wednesday Evening MRAM Practice RHS 7:00-9:35 PM
9/8 (F) FB Game: Sparta (Teacher Appreciation Night) Home 7:00 PM
9/9 (S) Saturday Practice RHS 1:00-5:00 PM (picture day)
9/15 (F) “Saturday Practice” on Friday Eve. RHS 6:00-9:30 PM
9/16 (S) FB Game: Morristown Away 1:00 PM
9/19 (T) Rescheduled eve. practice (due to Holiday on Weds. 9/20) 7:00 PM
9/23 (S) FB Game: Morris Knolls Home 7:00 PM

(Homecoming) (Athletic Hall of Fame Night) (7th & 8th Grade Bands in Stands)
9/29-10/1 (F-Sun) No FB Game & No Marching Band Commitments
10/6 (F) FB Game: West Morris Central Away 7:00 PM
10/7 (S) Competition: Under the Stars RHS Practice & performance times TBA
10/14 (S) FB Game: Mendham Away 1:00 PM
10/14 (S) Competition: The Yamaha Cup MetLife Stadium Practice & performance times TBA
10/20 (F) FB Game: Columbia Away 7:00 PM
10/27 (F) FB Game: Roxbury (Senior Night) (Band Alumni Night) Home 7:00 PM
10/28 (S) Competition: USBANDS State Finals High Point Solutions Stadium @ Rutgers University Practice & performance times TBA

10/29 (Sun.) Competition: Bloomfield Invitational Bloomfield HS Practice & performance times TBA
11/3 (F) FB Game: Mt. Olive Away 7:00 PM
11/10-11/11 Consolation or Play-off game Date, time, and location TBA one week before game
11/17-11/18 Possible play-off game Date, time, and location TBA one week before game
12/1-12/3 Possible championship game Date, time, and location TBA one week before game

*Rehearsals will take place every Wednesday evening from 7:00-9:35 PM
Beginning in early September and ending in early November. (Weekly rehearsals are not listed individually above. An exact rehearsal end date will be determined in early November.) There may be some exceptions due to holidays. Students must arrive early to all practices to get to the practice field on time!

*Student Leadership Day (Drum Majors, Section Leaders, etc.) Mon, Aug. 21. 9:30 AM – 2PMish

*Color Guard also rehearses Tuesdays from 7:00-9:35 PM & Thursdays from 2:45-4:15 PM
9/18 (M) Rescheduled Tuesday evening practice (due to Holiday on Thurs. 9/21) 7:00 PM
9/20 (W) Rescheduled Thursday afternoon practice (due to Holiday on Thurs. 9/21) 2:45 PM
10/30 (M) Rescheduled Tuesday evening practice (due to Holiday on Weds. 10/31) 7:00 PM

*Drum Line (front ensemble & battery) also rehearses Thursdays from 7:00-8:30 PM
9/18 (M) Rescheduled Thursday evening practice (due to Holiday on Thurs. 9/21) 7:00 PM
10/2 (M) Rescheduled Thursday evening practice (due to Back To School Night on Thurs. 10/5) 7:00 PM
11/7 (T) Rescheduled Thursday evening practice (due to No School on Thurs. 11/9) 7:00 PM

*All football game and competition report times are TBA. The times listed above for the football games, the actual start times of the games, not the report times for students.

Report times will be given to the students during rehearsals and also posted at charmsoffice.com (click the enter/login button in the top right corner of the webpage) as soon as they are available.

Please see below for charmsoffice.com log in information:
School Code: The Bands of Randolph
Password: [Student’s Randolph School Student ID Number]